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tJt 1 , ~ Highway from St I 2p,000 Hhd.s. Cadiz Salt t is undergoing 
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Underwriters & Brokers. I . 
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTED. 
Marutc Plate Glass 
Fire 1 Automobiles 
Accident Employers Liability 
Sickness Registered Mail 
Animals Tourist Floaters 
' BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. O. Box 917 
Value . ... .. ..... . .. . . f.7S garment 
Men"s Eng. Cotton Night Shirts 
I Special Quality and Extra Good Value. 1.75, 2.80 and 3.00 each. 
Men's English Bathing Soils 
I WITHSKffiT 95e, 1.40, 1.50, 1.80 
Bathing Pants 
1 58c and 60c pair 
Men'~ SUk Ball Rose 







Buy now! with all the season Won you. and 
the selection nt its best. Very latest styles. 
$1.30 to $3.10 
'!be Velour holds first plaCe among Soft 
Felts. ,'Ibis new Eqlilh impoitatlon II extremely 
smart. Grey, Fawn, Umber. a. 
'6.00. 
Hard .Felts .l 
!HE 
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, TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
I on .ED SUITS 
on the doek. ·.As she did IO, Madox 
cauaht the gleam of sometbina in 
her face-«n inspiration whicb im-
mediately communicated itself to 
him!" 
" By Jove, Carlotta! I believe you 
could do it!" 
are made for you-the men who The quick flush leaped to Carlot· 
·need !he best in waterproof cloth- 'ta's sensitive face. 
ing. ~hey are sized big for com- "Oh, I should lovttol But do you 
t.bink I could-on Saturday week?" 
fort and strong at every point. "{ am sure of it. You ti.ave ev-
1 TOWER Co erything that-is n~· eiroept ~ A. J • • stage e.'\'.perience, and. tb1u, 1 'be· ~ '9 ( ·~ BOSTON, MASS. lieve, we c~uld dispenif with.'' 
!1Ja_.p j PETERS A SONS, ST. JOHN'S. He wheeled round his chair, un j Aa•ta · locked one of the lower dra·wers in 
I the desk. and pulled out a type-1 
1 
written manuscript witJVi"brow11 
.;..._..;...._.1..-__ .:_ _______ --- -----~ cover. This he thrust into hea 
Th~· .Blood Feud ~· !tn~~:n·t let us talk about it any 
· · I · OB ' more! Take that away home wib. 
0(1 and read it over. I believe 
ve's Renunciation you·ve been sent to me to-day for L-:...._-4.---------------------....: the double purpose of pulling me- utmost 
is this merely an ,excuse?" out of a hole and giving you your •«1 
''\Ve haven't been sailing in the chance!" • 
same boat for quite a while, and <::irlona's hand trembled II 
during these rehearsals, in the last rece:ved the manuscript. 
" As to w ether you would be month, she has been just about the "Where are you Sla)'il.l(W: 
likely to ma, e 11 success of 8 stage limit so far as selfisbnCliS and un- ~ndox with the qaidQ, 
cnreer? .My dea~ t.be m;m ~ho reasonableness are concerned. She the man who seea 
could for~cart that would be im· wanted the play altered and· cut up -·--__.._ __ 
m une from f ost of the assaults or out of all knowledge." . 
fa:e !" he sai with his, good humor- " And then, I suppose, the author 
.. d smile. • I hav.en t altered by poor beggar, conceded much too 
o!d opinion '11at you have got. most muah !" f 
of the gifts ~ecessary to succeSs. ~s I "And what will you do? Can 
l look at yo to-day, l should ::ie 10- you get anyone else disengnged and 
d ined to SllY you had a~I of the~." wonh having on such short notice?" very blj' 
She took the comphment quite •"At the present moment ·1 can't. ~" 
· t · I · of _cs "It won't - -.......+roatl I'm -sincere Y an simp y, as It was • Tha t was the problem I was racking uv - .-.. 
Fcred. One of Carlotta's chnnns mv brains O\'er when Bateson it won't, if you take it ln band. world I eoalc1 a 
v·as her perfect naturalness nnd un b;ought me your name." Don't forget that I've seen you act anything better. 
:;t:lfconsciousress. These very qual There w:is a momenfs silence be- in the old Cambridge days. and that know I can!" 
1ties had been the .despair or m11:ny tween them. C:trloua leaned for- I have an idea wh'lllt is ~ind. It It was the right note to strike 
men--Graham Madox among them. ward and laid the fateful note book only wants courage. You re '11adeo with a man in the throes of a nerv· "!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"'!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!.ii!!!• 
"''I told yoJ l would abide by your ~;;;;;•;•~·;;; ... ;;;;-;;·~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~;;;;;;~~~~~ for the part. I r~ally do. believe. ous apprehension. Her calm con-,•~ision and~ advice, but 1 did no, - now I come to think of 1t, ttiat I fidence, het' shining eyes her air of 
b 1&::::;;:;;::=:=:::;::::::::::::::::::::::1 w 1 ·t r ,.. ' tell you wh t 1 confess now, t at r r,~ e 1 or. you . . . fofty purpose, inspired him. and 
my motive is an ulttrior and rather ,, , + 11 • ·( • Carlotta s eyes grew bigger onil gave him both courage and hope. 
;1 sordid one;. I simply want to , 1 , • w1d~r. 
>11Rke1moneY.L not a f~w pounds,'un • • • 1 "Did you write this? Is it your "You've been sent to me 01 the 
d,•rstao(,f, buq h~aps of "loney !' ' 1 F • •· 11 own play?" she asked with a littlt' crucial moment. I don't doubt," he 
He smil~ the superior smile 01 ' 11 ' urn' i'ture' --------- thr1\l1of llWO fo her voioe1 . I Seid in the full t~nes of a man "'ho 
"nowledge. l . .,. ,· ·,1, "My flrst, my one ewe iamb-at tt'els rather deep1y what fie is say-
0 "It is what a good many of· us '· ., ' ·
1 
' , .! , :n. leas!, the only one· l've ever had ing. "Let us talk it over." 
ll'~ .after, d~r lady; but the most the courage to venture on, and It "It is a beautiful thing," repeat-
the majority l of us achie\le is to For "U_pstairs, Bownstafrs;in 'My Lady's• was too bad of Viol:l to play me th1i. ed ~lotta as 'her hand dropped, 
lose heaps and heaps of the prec- trick. Of course, she did it on P\11'· ~ith a caressing touch, on the fold-
JOll• metal; At the present time ,1 Chamber" a:ld also for her Kitchen~ t Dining pQSC-but that is a story one can't d paper. "So beautiful that it will 
:?m in for the biggest loss of my ' 1 Room~ Den, Boudofr or .any other Rootn. we · · ~ 1to into-" h! an honor to help you to give it 
-.:ltter, unle$5 some miracle hop· have everythi~g necessary to make 'tiny Carlotta rose to her feet. to the world. If only-if only-
pl!ns." "If I calf do it I will. I'll go now, it is not to~ ftn~ for their percep-
':rc1t me about it,''' said Catlot- house into a real home beautiful. · ' 1 tion ! Do you think the world' has 
ta with quick sympathy. .M.»~, ever grasped allegorfoal trut~? it 
fl8llt: ~I a new piece in Whole Suites or single pieces for any ~ has always seemed to me thnt it 
~ thqo on s.tur- roum soICL Expert advtce, suggestions on ' wants nothing but reatism, bata. 
bou~ furnishing and estimates given free. PUB UC NOTIL'E hideous, unashamed." 
ture for the New 
gopds at the 
" We'll have a try, anyway,'' he 
Under 811 Act repre9enUnr the S-~ answered, and his look was som .. 
Jabn'a General Hoeplt.&l (8 Otorge I \l hat shame-faced, almost that ot 
v., Cbapter XIX), and 1Flth the ap- a boy caught in a fault. "Miss Fan-
11raftl at the Oonraor-ln-Coanc11, •court did not like the p:trt. In fncl 
the Board of Gonrnora llan tilted sho tried to bar the whole thin 
an4 prucrtbed the followlna acale of . ,. b 
fees to be tevted from and paJd "' all Miss Carlyon ! She wanted-
peraou. wba ~UPJ ffda or andor!:o Here he drifted off into technic-
treatment at the Boepltal: al details; regarding the plot, to 
Seale of Foes. ... ·hicf Carlotta listened with in-
Eftry J>enO::> recetThlC treatment . . . 
In th• st. lohn'a Oeneral Ha.pita! credulous wonder ond md1gnat1on. 
Every year finds 
Fry's Cocon more 
firmly established in 
popularity. For twu 
centuries it has en· 
joyed au unrivnlled 
reputation for purity 
and quality. 
Think whntgoodwill 
-u ttaches to Fry's 
Pu re ll rea kfa.n 
Cocoa. 
7'.ry11 .. ~:: ... 
~ocoa,. 
•hall pay r ... acoord!Jls to tho ronow "!'f ow ·thankful you ought to be 
Inc iwel:- 1 that she gave up at the last· ma... T , . · M N .. & c 11:::;:;;;:::;:;:::::::::::::=::::::!! PF.RSONS ADlll'M'ED TO TBlll mend Even with$1ra~«\1 would have io ll:o ac ab ompany, 
•. P~~~:'sUD~~~I~T ~Ai'i. been jnfinitely bette~ than such pre· 
• 
We have a lfell equipped rep8ir · shop and can 
guaran&ee-fint clasa. work, at~ prices. 
Foll Stock of Engine Supplies always oa hand. 
~ ......... --. _____ ~~~~----------~-~----------~--..:·,:,__ __ _ 
VATBl ROOK~ llO.OO PSR WEEK sent.nent. Of course, l have hardly -========D=l=S=f=r=l=b=U=l=O=r=S=.========= 
IN ADDITlo?-i TO Tim DAILY the right to speak like that to a man -
P'EE Ol!' s1.011. of ~ur experience, only there is a 
TO CO~ER 'fHID O o JtT O I!' kind-:ef intuition-you know whl\t I 
DRE 8 8 I ~ 0 8, .!NA,ES'I'HETICS, mean?-" · 
AND ,FOR THE U81il OJ' THE .t:, . l I 
OPERATING Ro o M PATIEN:l'S know perfectly. I repeat that 
UNDERGOING o 1! g a AT ION q you have been sent to me at the crit 
SHA.LL PAY A FEE or s10.oo IN ical moment, and if we fail- " He 
ADDITION TO THE l'EE8 tiPJCOI. added, " We shan't be much 
l'lED AB0\."'1 orr than we were before." 
Enrr ap,llcant ro.r admfu\oa w "Th · · 
the Ho11>lt.&l l4uat brtq or fonranl to . ere w1U be n,o fallure. ~ere 
th• Buperlntendent ot the H01pltal. is !I m,essage here, so exqu1s1tely 
ert.Ulcat• 1lrned bJ a 4ab' rqlsteroc! convey~J. that the \VOrld will listet. 
J>bJ'lictu tbat 1atb appllc:aat la a to it with joy!" said Carlotta finn· 
proper 1ubJect far H01plt.&l tru~ ly. "You are not afraid of my inei.-
mnt. perience "" Under the praTSatona ot Ult Oen- .. .: 
eral Boepltal Act. ltll, all padenta How can I be, ''hen you are not 
who .,. valll>t• to ,., ... 1bll be yo~lf afraid?" . 
requlrec! to brta1 wttb them a cor-- "I have no r•r," she said. with 
uacaw Of their hlabJUQ- to ,.,, wbtcb " little breathlea laugh. "I feel eJr· 
ahall ho et111ed bf' tao Boaldat Re- llCtl•• u if this wu something I had 
om.-, or ,....,.. thn 11 no bee • . • • 
neb Otllcer bt a Jatloo of.th Poacio. n wa1ttn1 1or, and which bu 
Cl-.wma:a or otJaer ~ been Mnt to mo." 
l)enOllL (~ bo OODtlD11od) 
Tllo fMa of 1aqb patteta tllm!Q08 
1&1•111• 1IJ Uae ~·l..SC.or or -Pab-
lo ~. b:r ~ ot tlle ..W ML 
8:r orta of Ge Board er C6"raore 
• The Best Is. Nut. 
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COMB HAIR ~o WABHINGroN, June 
AND IT STAYS ~~r. ~~~~.:. i:·;~~I t~ ~ B= .. 11toamu BalUc arrtYed at New York 
--. 1:!~ ~~·th~lq:: a:::=. ll'!: 
COST f'EW ~E~TS ,\ JAR-KEEPSlon tbe war with a .amu.r oargo. de-
11 .. \llt GLOSS~, WELL·OR00¥ED clareil lllat \he cutome olllcla11 bad 




atorea, and there ahouhl be DO caaa-
Uon of tholr proceedlnp, accord· 
lngb'. ac&Jnal the Balde. . r 
llO~AR LA\1"S r.o~PITIOl\ 
I 
HAS ~XI 81BIOU8 I 
t!ALW.\X. June U- A apelal &a· I 111~ 10 Tiie aa11rax Bello trom Lon· 
don, 1&1• UIAt tho ph)'llcal condl· t 
lion or Doaar Lr.w bas srowa so ._ ___ ,._-;.o.p-!!!JI 
scr!o11• l:U,~ clocton 1111' bo wlll aot 
ll\'e mO{o t1i<Ut a hw wttkL I Mllllona Uao It-Fino for Hair! -Not Sticky, Groaay or 8molly I E.,.en obs tln11to, unrutr or aham· 
11.:IOlll hitlr 8UIYll combed 1111 day ID • 
lany ut)'lc yo:a Ilk'='. "llalr-Groom" is n dlgn!Ckd co:nblng cream wh:ch g:Y.. NBW Y thnt nnturnl glo111 11nd •ell·~a•l'I 
I ctcecl to your hair-that nnal ~I 
I to good dre11 both ID bulD .. &Dt lit t1oclnl occa11lona. • 
====::;:===================-====I Creo11lc111, alalnleu " 
d. T" i m:i nl;- 11:1 · lo m:11h: rnH impro\"om~nlJ In th~ Tor- d.)('ll not ahow on the bait 
1 •.) flh~ th · th<- ~ 1mL1l~!o~1 !I:.• 0.1; n:,1 l'ort11<;11 l Co\-~ 1to.1d.s. nrln- 1i6 nbaor•Jcd bJ' the ICalt 
:. .•. ·u ~hh: • th·· ,·c,y 11.-~t or cl11;· il> h~· ru11orln~ m!tny ur lho "Our hnlr remain• 80 
, 111 1.':i~a 111 1 r ; 11.111:.n. en i 1 :0:•1:11- tl!.11.1 l~•rottl'd, :he. hy o!J,•lntlo:r th1· l~ntl 8 0 nlltural lbat ao 
, ,1 11nw1>;> t Ill(! 1 L!cr ! 1 )Ir. J ,, . _ph •1 i.nt .. :-1\ to lriitnc. that fortncrly C't· :slbly tell you eecl It. 
1 ,:, ~r:-1 :is, t ...:d. 
. on ;.\~tar Bou!e,·~rJ1 ready for t1wcntr·four foo t 
concrete :inJ d '"ht- foot s houlders. 
:-;1-:w YORK. Juno zs.;...Watff 
gun, Unllo1I Slates ~ol!er, -.o ~ 
cd this morning on lbo ~
lnllicu t.od to th~ reparten that be. ate17 
w:u.1 dls,1trunllcd oveor the defeat ID appnola 
tht' llrlllsh open championship \ODrD I the A1H1ila~.~Ai:11iJlll~~~· 
:imc1•.t. Ho i-.-cull~ tho Urlltah go1t-11llelf oD the Olp ~or qa~ t r,. uf 1mor 111>0rt11n111nshlp and do- Tho DallJ Esp ..... ~ IDAl• • ~r:d; 
t'lnrotl he would nc,·cr :ii;uin com· plPn for a 1peed7 aetUement or the Coclli'all;t ._. 
11ctu In tho Dril1r.b to11rnnmc111. l'roblem. C. IL Joluulon. I -~ If ...... 
• "It afialni are 111lowed to continue We:de11-U., Rn. J. 0. .rorce: 1.ao, bei..ir r 
{'.\11'1\'ES GO JXSA:'\1: clong tho preeenl llaa,"' AJll lbe Ro\". B. Mallall-. l'°D ll .......... o tb ,..__ .. _..Of .. .. 
•• too eutl• DUMl.PW OD 0 \.NtllMa.I ...... -. .. ~·-.. 1nuw11rnp::r. wo may , l'BE88l'TERIA!I •• Int OD to claim d•miP. fOr 
f'll,\:'\Cll .\L Juno :!:!- U1nwrnl!I of I drift Into a vendetta of c:ounlA!r-lrrl· St • .\ndttw'lf-·11 and 1.30, Rn.~ Jurt suatalned bJ' Ulelr. cllea&'al'-'.,l;·ll!lll-.il 
70 l'l:lncrc c.i11llvl'11 of lh<' Shuntuni.: . tunts In which such big word1 aa Robert· J. PoWft', M.A.· . JUi ti tillllng ' oier "Oie ... 
hnntllts. held In tho Pnc>l:i:uku moun- l'Nallonol llonor' 11•ould bo ftung a- . ' q~~jµ;l'IQ~~14 ' •" wal K......_•.,....m t'Wu ilD 
t:iln. aro In a. de&i.cr:itc plli;hl and,bout. That would be deplorn~lo ud q~·,. ao.&m.!l• aa41. .&aa, .. ·.IW\'I.• ff• ., til! ' '*il1Cill ' ld"~'~MW' 
'lnv1 rnl l1nv11 ~o~o Imm no 11lnc1: LhQ a.b!lurd. Common scnac could Ond B, r. Holden. !'II.A. I council'• pcslUon or llablllty In 
Corl'!;m pr1~ner~ were rclc:illcd re- a.Jmost n hundred ways out or tho AD\'E"iTIST 
I rccolv· J.lmculty. ·; 'Tis I.Imo '" Uko one t matter. 1,.u.. lli9W ltd DG c:rr•llr. aucordln3 to ad\• Ctl:l ,.... l :J mlllon St.:- 6.45, Evangelist D.j T. P. H:iller. Solicitor, on b f 1-rr-S• ~J...."T' .a 
C'd hero.. oC lh1:m." E. nnuel; subject: ''Tho Harvest oC of Mesara Pf)DDy and a~·n ae" \ ID 9~lfs[OJ' ~•l.t~ 
-Or--- tho · Earlh." t~:fif. QM b lntenU bulldlnJ w 11e ~ • 
HARD Lr~ES . DRITAIY' won l~T!RPEJtE . . .. .. ~- 1 1 , ,.. T I lturdo& anl IGIWlid. 
• , --- lo .. · llP Cll -1 
• • . L0?\-001'\, Jone 2!-Tbe Drlll•h '•tematlo.nal Rlblo 8tadenb As·· mCjllato eettloment waa made , " i/.• other obJectloM Mft' 
1,0:-:DO:'\. June :?!.J...i\n Austrlot. i;onrnment ril!Uled to lnterOllt It- •Jltlon, \'lclorla llnlh -3. Study In land oXl)roprl11tcd during roller wotlc col•cd, eonalclertlloa 
woman who trnn11lnled several of H. eolC lo tho , aebooaier Heairy ~. ~ the Divine Plan of the Ago.; 7, Dis· ln ~921. It "'" ordered Mr. Hallbo- Jt ,,.. onlend ... 
111 lho <'uunt!r'}'. n m:m w)lu h ... !wen I ;. I~ uu; Otl '1\1'1' the Co1·()rtlmonl C. Well&' bQoks Into Germon nt· jehllll on tho vound1 lbat ahe la notlcobrao: Tho world tn tho nut age, bo tutor.med I.he couoll •Ill ct 'ary arrangomenC. to 
r:i;~:ii;cd ot tl1c work Cur m:rn~· ~·cnrs,, .. 111-;;;-!heir ,-;py, dc:lr t.op :ttend u•mrted suclde by cuttlng her tbr«lt,of Brlll•h r~gt.atry. , : --- lthla mtitter their early con1lderatJo lns up or ~! ..n..s.;;i. 
, .. 1.;0 ha& rf)-:.tlo h!m 1t ;11··1u,.•ntcd · . In the nonllat'a epartment Wedo~ Tbe Henry Manball wu aolzed ~OTES ..:a.-~- _.._e . ...:..........•.,.~ •• folio . Lona Pond ail 'Cllllll 
. \thl• r.r;i.it lo t in. ROO{J Oomm~slon. rdl Th s•·- .... ,lbJ b te • -.l~·· ,,..,,. .-...... .,. - . trl-- .;,_.J. -~ <..o.tt.•- , 
with oYcry pho«> of r~"ld :n:l\lm~. an I · ;J'- d11y C\'Cl'llDR, acco ng to " .... aome·muu • ago Y a revenue cut r f;t. Tho .. isr-Rev. Ji. Gordon 'l\'111 (~1!'9r eupplJ ot 11~ 11>& ,.,... &IA n:i~ ._ 
v:lu• !~ ~: prt·IJl.!nl 3'-nt;r; 1 u'!)f'rlntl'ml o tb:ll with tht:- t1ld or tbc t.axos col· '•ul ttld not aucc~ alld la now ln nlno mllee oil' the U.S. coast. near bo, lc?oYlng for dnrtwrlgbt on l'ltondll)'. for ':id purpoies; °Melllll'a. ToYeD ~otablo 1emaa .co.llhe 
ho-ipital to reo:<>Ycr. i\llantlc Clt.1, ttnd will be tho morning prcachor iu ; o·o~on, s1am11. nowaelbud Crot .,paat nro to 1- ·enPPll 
I CJJF.Dt:Ln Ot" •• \l.Ll~OS i ·on J~n 
E'UOJI' ST. JOllX'S. N.FLD. FROl! NE\f YORK 
J 9JlC &t11 • • • • • • ..SILVIA ••. • . .• • ••• . •. June 16tb 
1uuc ipth . . • . . • • .ROSALI~I> . . . . • • • • . • .June 23rtt. 
J une 23rd . • • . . • ..SILVIA ....... . ...... Juno 30tb-
J uoo ~flh • . . . . . . • .. • .•• 1tOSAL1:-:o ..•••. ~ •. . • July 1lh.. 
1 Winter p.1.s;unaor rut• now eaecu"e. SP<fcl11: raU:d 11uui.....J ou ruluro- Uekuts with st:; montb1 llOO 
u~vr 11rlvlll'g<!d. 
Por further mrorm11lon re-passsce, Jaret or frel&ht rates. etc. 
apply 10 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., flt. John's, NOd .. Agentl 
nownING & COMPANY, G. 8. CAMPBELL & co .. 
11 Battery Place, Halifax, N.S., i New York., AcenlL 
General AkentA 
• . s~ Thomu·s Church to-morrow. Al · Mr.I }towaell's tender waa accopl eon. 0 
• THE BF.Gln~G t'. S. WEATHER CONDITIO~S the c'-cnlng 11ervlcc tho addreu wlll I (ll For nplUra to rctotnlng w I, RcFOrt of Hc:i!lh _i. 
. . paal woe'k sho'l\"ed ·11 
The ft
-• I •• , bo elven by 'Dr. W. T. Grenfell. C.M. Oo r Street , Me1111n1. :'\Olle'll'ort. • ......_ ....., l DI 
MOntLE. uJno 22- , ... 641 z. CHICAGO. June .-Tbreo statea G:, a warm friend ot Mr. Gordon's Smith and Cocdy. Mr/. l\oec.wortb • Scarlet .. .,...er anul 
urp ot liquor wader lllc: recent rulll1~ cx11erlenccd unaeuonablo cold yea- wQrk al Cnrtwrlgbt nnd other Lllbrn- tender wns accepted. 1 MRDJ IQattcn II 
of \he Uallad Sla&a aupreme rourt tcrdiiy. while the .rest or tho union dor centres. , C3) For trenching, backfilling a~d. road rcpciln, eprtnkllas ad 
bo1dlq tba& forelp shipa could ~, lwtlleret;\ and acores died. High Gtorge Slttet :-Rev. Frank Lim!;- lnylng or pipes nlong water worJ<s of atrcote. wore talked OTW~ 
~ liquor ID~ port aa ablpa lempenuuro rcoorrus were mnde In fort!, Gonernl s ecretory of the Do:ird o\•omhlng poulblo la to be 
waa mado !}ere to-day .when I many clues. or Religious Education. TOronto. will fhe Best Returns sall&rr rt'tllden~ pnenll7 JD 
o81c:lall .. 1aoc1 liquor auolllfd The most notnble contrast was Cur- · eh t h 1 respect and the work la to bO • be tho pre:t er n t o morn ng 11er· wUI Norwqlan etoamen Sousa and I nl1hod by New Mexico. v.•herc aevcrc 1 Th 111 h t 1 1 t. on with as f::.r as nmnccs troet mado It noc:ossary to brCAk lee v cc. e pastor w prcoc :l n g 1 mlt. 
In water troughs so that the 1:1tock Can be secured by using Ammon· Reports or tho Cttr Eqln_., 
could be watered. The murcury drop Kyle's Passengers ium Sulphate. It is tho best Plumhlnii: Inapoc-tor, and a.nnu,-
Klrk (led to 28 ulx>ve on the Arizona dea· ----. Supervtaor, 'llero tabled. RecaulaUlcMM 
f )'e&r old 1011 of llr. Biid Mra Har- orL Tho Collo,v1ng flnst cln11s pusen· rertiliser extant ror hayrield ~r for SOTeral dt partmenla weN paal• 
rr Kirk. died Jut night u llle re· Cltluns of Superior, Wiscons in, co"' arrived nt r ort oox Ro11qul.'11 by garden. By it'~ use large crops ed. Aner pualDI of ICCOllDla ror· 
hit of tbe ucldeataJ dllcbu(te or o burrlf.'dly dragged on their winter 1be Kylo yesterday, and are no.,, on arc assured. Sold ia lars. e 01' week. the meoUns adjourned. 
mober whlob ho 'lll'U cloanlni. winter clothJng when the murcury the lncoml11g cxpre11r.-?.1l1111 Walcott, 
----o -:roppl'd to forty. J.' Monucl, Mra. F. C. Mok1111 and small quantities by 
DEt.IES .,DBT" BtiLJXG In the E:i.1torn Stateti, more lban child. :\tles E. Bolt, Miii M. Duft', T. 
' 43 death11 nre rep0rte<l and numer· and ;\frs. Alb n. Miss O. BolL Miu T. 
NEW YORK, Ju
0
ne 22- While tho ou11 b<'nt pro1tratlon1, while r:actor- nanouf. Mn'!. G. Stewart. H. B. Pl'lnce, 
Treasury ontclala t.o·day were con-Ilea and achoola gcnernlly were clos- W. O. L>•nch. :\l. Williams. J:l. Goldlni;. 
~i::trntlng their au.enUon on tho ed owing to the extreme heM. :\Jra. H. ·o. Bandy and daughter, P. 
Borcngarlo. tho Dottle 1llpped to Baltimore 1 and Washington aaw Pye, J . Koou1b. L. N. and Mra. Free· 
quamnUne wilh six tbo11$1tnd bot- the hoUeat w~thcr ln tho hlalory or • mnn, o. J. Frost, Mni. J. Barrr. RoY. 
tloa ot liquor undtr BrlUsh Govern- th~ two clt los when (ho murcury O.G. and bl1'3. Burton. J. O. WlllllloUle, 
ment seal for her next eul·bound clln1bed to 100. ;\l J . Shugruo, Dr. J . N. Maurer, J. 
voyac:o, In del\nriee of the United o ;\ll11kcll. n. l\facDonald, Mr1. o. Eth· 
Stutes dry rullng11. lU~ll'ODA GO.ES WET erson and son, Mis& E. Schmidt, J . 
1 JJOG~T J:T~A ERliPTIO~ WIN:-.'1PEO. June : 2-Ma11ltobn 
I DECOllES LESS VIOLEl\'T hM gone wet by a swooping m~or­lt)'. whlob went beyond tho twenl)'· 
I CATrnA. June :?:l-For the ftrat ftvo thouaaJJd In Winnipeg Clly ond lime s ince Mount Etna bewme Tio- which • a.1 going up alowlr u the 
• lt.nt, n ray or hope dawned thla country v.·IUI heard from. j morn ing for tho stricken Jnhab- Tho blll ot tb6 modf(allon leoxue 
, It.ants or I.ho volcono region. waa endorted and the policy or pro· 
The dn.nger la not yet ondeG Cor tho hlbl!lon represented by the Monl-
crc:itcr of tho mountain ls atlll vom- to~a tcmper11aco act. the law or tho 
!ling n molten 11troo.m oC Jnva and provmce for seven :roara, was o•-
grcat r<>eka that threaten deslruc· crturned. 
Uon to nearby communJlle11, but a Under lb!! bill of the moderation I 
rclollvely small numbe1· or crntera, I t,.03ue, tho co•ernment wlll a11polnl I 
about twenty, opened during the o co:nmllllon or three members to 
nlghl. lndlcaUng thot preu uro wllb· odmlnltl'.er lbe sale ot liquor foT con • 
jin the mountain 111 l!ll!a. 1uruptlon a.'\ a henrace In permaa. j 
• 11nt .:r temporary n.ldencea · or per I 
RUSSIA~ BOtCO'l'T mlt holden who m11 be re.aldenta or 
MOSCOW. Jnno 2l!-A.e a result of lhf' pro\•lnce or suesta. 
the nesaulnntlon ot Voronky, the Urewerl .. tatll be permllt.d to de 
Soviet repr911cntALlve at .t11'1 Lau•· llnr cllf'OCL. 
lanno Puco Conference. T!le Leglllaturo will med In ,JUIJ Russ ia haa aectded to boycott rtf'dpd to en•~ In law, lbo bill 1swttsor1ty1d. . wblclo was approY1d to-da)'. 





Gas light en, 
Enfuiries solicited. 
Phone 81, Gas Works. 
N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," 
Beach. 
lU.~r DIE FROX HEAT 
SEW YORK. Jane U-Wltb more 
than forty deetha &Del 9CONI of proo 
traUona reported In the ButerD 
1tates and aennt.oe• lmOWD dead &Dd 
muy proetraUou1 ~re reported ID 
the mld·11'91tenl ~ 
Tho United 8'ate9 eonuna.. to 
aweltcr tn lbo heat1 wan wblch baa 
become a.imost tteneral. 
School• and ractortea ~t 
lbo Eoetem at.atee were cJOMCl to-
day. 
Boston reported a cloaen dC!llth• 
Uld manr proetratJona. 
.
1 
Comm!Qlonera, to be publlahed to-
1 
.. oo '"'' 11 ... oa Uoo .,.-~=! 
dn1, lnatrUc:t.a RQN\all pln.lpoten• lb• >1•1 Mon's .U.OClllUaa for U.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!~ tlarioo and connl1 abroad lo roha .. 
1 
•al• or beer u4 wtaelD . di 
ff1&1 to Swtaa 111bJecl8, escept work l'OOllll ot Hceuecl laCUla. 1'IU& -1• 
men enterllls RaMIL · •cl ~ & lie ....... tU two 
All baalneu dea11 will• lwltse~,.,._. win bf ~ a.-. 
1are to be ('Ucelled Ucl DO lit1f oom- ............. ..,,. ot U... 






THE EVENING AD.VOCATE..' ·ST. 
' 'lbe Weekly Advocate. 
lasuect. lli ti. "1Moa Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
Qu~f>'\~Y. C.iR\itef. Pro~.rieto~ .l 
frQ81 fboir olfJco, Duc~wor4 
Sli'eot., tbfoe doors West' of the 
Savin~ Banlc. 
"\ :I _ _. · ......... ~ ~-:--I 
• • • • .I 
\'-~ - - i ! 
. . . - - - .I 
· · : IF. ·-P · u : : . w.,.c~~ ~~.t·------
a. ~ ~- Manager "To Every Man His Own" 
I ' 
Let,~rs a It ot-her ma~ii (or publication· should be addressed to Editor. 
·AU buai eas communtRQtions,·shoutd be addressed to tho Union 
Publi bing Company, timit~d. .Advertising Rates'on application. TBXTz st. Jolin XXI, .16-11. 
SCJB8CRIPTION RA'fm: So when Uie,. bad brok~ 
• • - rut. Jeaua aaJUa to 8lmaJl Pe&er. 
By nurii The EveniAg' Adivcxate to any part or Newfoundland and Simon. SOD of Jobn. IO'lftt. tlaoa ... 
,.. __ t ""'OO th U . d S f A . d more tbu Ul ... T He ealtlt 8'~~ ~a .u. per ye:ir; ~o e mte tates o merica an Ve4. Lord: thou kDow•t tbat ._ 
elsew ~~· SJ;OO per yenr. . thee. He aallh unto 11Jm. ~ 
T ~ lambs. He aal&b .., blm: he Weekly. Adv-0cate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 ond time, Simon. - oi I 
ceit'tti jper year; to the United St11tes of America and elsewhere, thou me? H• ..a&b 
~-5.Q· per. year, • • Lol'll: tbw lmcnr9&. tlla 
Ho aa.ltlt uuto blm. 
1 1 • He aallh aato him a 
ST. JOHN'~ NE,WFOUNDLAND,. SATURDAY, JUNE 23rd., 1923. ton of J .. ,..._ 
waa ..-Y.a ~Iii 
the t.blrd Um~.\ lMeitt 
he aid uto btm,rl.olid. 
311 things; thou. lmo...C. 
thee; J"Mua Aftb UIS~~ 
, , sheep. .. 1 r. 
On June 23rd, 1894, the hearts of Their Majesties . -- · 1 • raua 
were made happv b th b"th f . th . t . I It r.aa tbe same Bt. Peter: tit• St. au tltat. ........... all4 OJPreciied~ 
; y . e ir o a son, lfl e r,a ~ra course Peter •·ho ba:l Implored Our Lord not '"lb• wor111 Heth la tit• •YIL.. .&mwl1"~"91Di 
of even s to become the successor to His Fathers Throne. to think or eutrertq, brtnstnc QZl him. au Uip.c:Jaaoa cir.: ...... cbaqtq u4 &JJYO" 
Edward1 Prince of Wales, is therefore 29 years old to-day. ,aetr tho groablet or rebut•: wllb. In clYlllaUOn perfihtnc eTerlutlqlJ-. -..-
H . . wcakntH eu1d terror at thfa moat ter- because tbey r.ere not built on tbe no wo,... DOW tlall ~ baeli 
. e IS th~ Prmce Charming of the world a.id is the outstand1 rl[)-lng world, bad denied bis Lord ; rounda.tlon ot Him •bo alone 1, ETer- ror at ,...., a 1•r, nd It bu na t notf ltom . 
mg pUZf le Of the universe to designing mothers and other whes~ thoughts were aot Yot. alto· loaUag; etanda Hla Clhlrcb: to Her He bttn lliloulbt. .llsat tbe1 are Dot qulto ~O ap Of lbe hi OUC • ft• 
laclies bP.cause he h t t h H h ·11 b h' golher focused on Chrlat : I.he eeU· hu committed Ulat redemption to lite so bad aa tber weN a Yel'J' few t' d upon you b1 hll Maj41ttt 
i as no ye c osen er w 0 WI e IS crucirtxJon and complete• aetr·coaeecr· ror W'hlcb the whole crc&liOD groan- months ago. HaH you obtlene.l d we be to oft'er OU OllJ'":itl'ii· Sii\~· F. Coalt~ 
<'..onsortl and share, in full time. the Throne of the Greatest :iUon 111 not yet acblevect Hear him cth :ind tr:inlloth unUI now: Dml theltbla fact. and fa Ulf'l'e UJtblag ID 'ul . y 'k is not too kte' 
Empire, upon the bounds of which the sun ever sh ·ne ngnln. grieved, annoyed. like a child- i;ntea ot hell •ball not prevnll agaln11. relation to tb~ ract ':blch deterre~ re congrat ah~ns. . known to you to exp 
. 
1 S. "Lord, thou knowut thnt I love Her. F'or this, tho Great Adventure I you rrom writing an open' letter Yours fa1tbfully, 
It IS a fact that nc more p o pular Prince has ever Thce,"- sllll t.hat same ... ... still Ul:lt He. lhe Captnln ot our Salvation. hll~ , at an earlle~ date! JOHN MURRAY & SONS LTD. ulations on b.on.our dlciemt!l 
existed. No Prince has travelled as much as he or met as t 11mo Peter : Our Lord ID hi• wonder- called 1.-. to tho van, io follow after The majority It not a ll the lllCUI• --- won. ' 
many l d I h h h I Cyl ,atrong quiet.. \\'DY al~ply d2• not Him, \bat. WO with Him ~. leart I bcrs or the profO!lllon la S t. John'a Keels. • CHARLOT1iE N 
. peop e , an every ~ne w om e as met has becpme. n~trce the .~"'"' .o cbiractertltfc pt 1~ :z.ec1c1emln1; botJ• ot ~~· • I'd are ~ to, ro11ow a goo4 lead by a 
1 
• LIZZIE M. BRO 
a hege follower ·and admirer from that mornent. · His busy·t'1' 11id Pc~ \\'ho-' He im'!f.~ wen. ti't ugti tbe ·~' · port.alt. 1 tbej~0ctl1 l~cr! ·ud r.e ~like "hw- .L Accept · my hear.~y f t ~n~a.tu a _ 
life knows no laz h o ur d h. b. ~k . f lled~'1el~r was •m\ilnklog . • what c a: ror 1ri; . ht or • • ' 'high o-,.r. ~ hllfe bad ~bing to say 1"ns On honOUI' conterrecr n you Moo 
1 Y tan . IS en&iagc;J!lent :?9 1 IS i ~r.boti; Pcter,;:Hhit: rd Y(U !*iklnc ng- Prldi~· ond ~~iOnn- jto ~- tblr have '1idwn •:4vers re· by Our Gracioui ' 'Mi)esty King1 . . . · : 
for mon.ths ah~ad fbr. t~e. many occasions on · ~hich ! th'e ~~t.h!t~~·- Ch~~~ Kin~ •lni' tnust l'iUiolf4": ca~i bou It s~:~r )'Cl\lr oplntofui . • :~,. thta mot· 9,yorg . 'l=!}C~t'l<· ··fBI tc~~qM.s'» w1p1am Co~. 
Royal Family get near·ito .the hearts of their' subjecra. h"he i.om to 15~;\;uut up-uJ one thluicllt gloriously worth whllo; ror rrom lter there hnvo ~en nanerou1 op-~~ majlirt't~"\!ottnttv · t"ofaay iS ~JI · 1JPlea~ acceP.t .. JM 
p • h )' . h di h " ' . ' . :~ . • . ~~Mt'·maU..,edl·"~...i-1t.,-.. hff9: beyo"1!- Ho, lire' Vanqufl!hcr •or tho pol'lunllloa and r.bc.-ro ar• vadoua . • , ••. .• - , . ·• . .. gnttulataons fOJ" . .fhe sipaf 
rmce as tg te~ t e load of the Kmg very CR_ns1derably, l"Collow me: upon I.his Rock: tho rock 1world DDd death. beckons WI to COi· ltglllmote chonnela through wblcb W\llworthy of honour. !conferred upcin ~qa, die 
:lS much for the realr afl'ection which e~ist~ b~Ween them "or tho twelve Apostle.a : will t build 'ow, ronow after. ,.,. nrc sur e you might months or years JOHN FITZGERALD. ·I 
1
. b has . ·t· ClcJfed 
:is for the Prince's conception' of His Duty i.~ The recep-' ·~, ·-~~t_Oo Y•. '"1ke dtsctplh 't.Pb, ·UIP Priesthood n1pi•,rqn.-in. ~:' .~:vr~ a;w1o ecrtttl"l).°1 1t'1:.'~ " ' ' 1 '.I 1-M __ /_i"~c, r·:: w uc P D~aatjJ. O~Atooi.ol ' ti h. h h b · _. ··o a"IU ... a_.na, baptl.,.ng them ID!-: "ofifst· Mend what wer- dbl u~, "'I" ,.rt as we nro u~e • \' • " . · ! usgr~mwftJ. 11 . . ~ 
ons w IC ave een tendered the Prince upon"his return "to tho naine or tho Father, and or >ll ~'IMj.D~! 00 you t ~~u:~ Cid~ to~ !"'· i .. ]s· ·"!· F. Coaker: ~·r . ·ir· J. 1 ·~ fr<?m arduous voyages h> the Dominions are :el.Qquent of ~·~--.~" I.ho Holt Ghoat. ,,,Af ~if YP1' afw11~11 prat• th ur rnln· Aro Yt>i:. aware or th~ fl("Qt< ~~'?at. { 'co.ngratulrtc you ~nt t 0"10.t~« . ·-:.:- ~~ 
th ' I d • ..u. . 1 r• 1 .r • , I ~.: .:. 'inf ·'Ht11u uatb a11nt f.e, oven 116 • B rueoUng ot tho protoaslon In thlll s·r w F Colker 
e ~mp ete an ra~taTbUs 3 e'cff.QO ente£t8 Bed for bilQ "•Dd I you. Praolalm e lt~slhaf. )'b"!°Y ~!' n~vle,r b~ Without tbc Holy city CAiied by Dr. ~Utchol\ on !\lay bltowed by •the King, nnd hope I . • - . . i ...J._t·'•'"""'"'"".., b ...i. h ,,,,,,,.a.a"rll'tS'. ].~"1 ~nu-m ':'"" ' • · ., · :1. '! 11. ; ost.~ • fiiat Ir 11111> ttrer be quicken- .,, ,. • •1 • I . . . I AcJ:ept our:.hiin-. y eve.'- one, i15'r"UT' ,C7W:"' s~ecncs ati Cf=: attenticm "ll~l t!ut ~k, ~. t.b• ~ pi,eanee ed and lllH!talti'ed t y i lllru: fb11t Ne 2nd, 19:?1, tho foJlowlug. re.solutll>n, ,o may_ lave many yenrs to CO JOY • h ·i!. l~tOMW anJf~fs test 'bo ' . . tn a ·- I , .... 11Mt--. oiut''Me tnllf:.. wllo- "II'-- \Til8 drawn up an\l s11bmlt1cdt that f[tle l11t1ons on OnOJU"1.,.. .• j,, 
.:. ~t:r.r. fl m~)~ Soct,qlif. ~· ..... r,;. ~R., t'ey ~re ,: re ... uwt>, thu undtrslgnoo 1, Rcn'er<'1 · - ,-. 1; t JOHN SAINT by Hi& l't\ajeaty ''11o K1a5. 
ae inte ijj)ie=•4why dliae. w-•• a1na1 1e 1 refaln Belld I.ho :st,a.bl..irn he'.srt ond will: Medical Pr:tctJtlonere or St. Joh.D:e · . MABEL and.HY. TORRAVlf.I~ W!ftlU;~"i«lib~fcfm~I ~ ~ ~ l'olq>w after Ult' Melt U111 fio&:n, war~ the ch.Ill: h~reby rcspco:tully submit n slroog --:----:- . ~ 1il1ii~ ~or JODI' Wntloa. t111 muter Ouida the at ~s tlaat go tie tray. ond Insistent ~alro that the Proltl-
1 
J amestof{n, via Lethbrrdge. St.ambler's Cove. 
l'!I ~~ k eftl' :.wiahotnc. w1tlt deatb. ' J.aatly I need nol tell YOO of tho bltlon Corumlulon devise nnd stl'Ong- Sar Wm. Ford Coaker. K.B.E. s· w F Coaker 
..,.,,..,1111,...., ....... ~ tap aie lite!... •nt?lepberded al ' ep df our 011·n Dlo-11y r~ommcnd to the Oovernmcnr. ! On behaH or the F. P. U. Coun- tr . • · . • • to 
What a commlulon! Twelve ordln· .eae: nn_d may I -.,mind you t.llat Crom some solution by· mc:ana or which ' cil or James town, we tender ·ou l This mornutg I am. read, 
men. tbelr buman ta:allty and ho· Fnr West : r m tile newly settled · Medlen I Practllloncra eboll be abso· l h . 
1 
. > !ten,·e home for the fishery, but rfiiJUw~eiabea~ tile more erident bce&U'JC Prairie. and tn:'., Ille great land tutcly relieved or .rhc necessity or In- : our eartiest congratu atrons upo.n I before leaving I must take this 
ta of tbolr ,.,,. loft uuS ual! IL •P- ·ncr08ll tho Rc<'kJes" our Church, tcrpr~tlng tht> mer-ting ~e reoeon- i the bestowal upon you by H1sl 't to extend to you my 
,.,,_..,,., . ..... .,,. .... ~ ...... It o""'belma, It C:llta down. at :rles OUL for hc:p? Fu.there ond mo- Bille roqulrcmenlll or tho people In 'Majesty King George or the ho11- , oppo~tum y l fons on mo 
wfllfh ttm .. It .amoet. brtab ua: ""Wbo am hera In lsraol, ...-a 1 you give Her . ror the mntter or Alcoholic Liquors. a11 &ur or Knight Commander of the lte:irhest congratu a I 
"I a man of unclean Upe and l dwell hi:> service lllt bat of your 11ons!' dl11Unct rrom their lmmedlnto medl· ' e •t• h E . w1 g d th's •honour conferred upon you. That 
• • Wh t ha 1 ri 1s mp1rc. "ere ar 1 d h"l · 
-111 tbe mldat of a people of unclean a • 11 YOU'. ~oll Cbom? Tell them cal uses. 11lgned : 1 ·i. , I honour was deserved an wort 1 'i ~~!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ "llpa: ror J ba'9 aeen tbe King, the .Jlat the Church or Christ. need~ them, J. SIXCLAIR TAIT St5nal mark or Royal pleasur\; I won. My prayer is that you ma)" ~ "Lord of Hoeta." Yea, because you md the best ti.•~ world holds tlc:ir : w. T. SCULLY. . aJ an honour conferred upon you Ion en 'o such honour, and that 
'l'llnlBUMna have been up I.he moun111n, becauac tell them tlull · ~ ·Priesthood h1 not LOUIS F. FALLOX, ot' your great work and the coun- g J Y 
11 
ues ma s rill •lliiP(H'l:JIElltB-~~, --...... ~ W~ at one or another time, bowenr ob- " moae1-c.1:1k . · voslt1<rn·m3klng. ARCfl TAIT. try as President or the Fishermen's . you nnd you.r co eag y . • 
· IS · TO "BNTIR STATBS ac•...ir as tbl'Olllb a glue. rou , ban .C>OPOlarlty-makl1~J' cnroer : bnt .111 • • q--·u R R. CAR.~ELL. • . . . go forward in the work of uphf •• 
---;. ' ' · . • , . ·~ ~· the Lord: rou; ·too , bavo 11a1tl 1l>Olltola.te: aad 1311 tllem otiian th:it ·- WfLt..fAM ROBERTS, Pfotectivc Urti_on, and we sincere. l ing the toiler~ 'of Newfbundland. 
u •• , .. ...i ............... n.Jh .~eporCed E•ifrrufl wa1u., In '''Vbo, am I! A ~n of uncte&ll•llpr." :brough Calnry ' tho Great S!lepherd I F. w. BURDE~. ly _trus t you •·n long be _spared to : May God gi\'C you strength. I and F•ll~" r.. · C.uda For U. S. A. To Open ~omewbere. hi ao,ne .mannor, at llO'!'e ~C tbo 11hnp will gently looo them to , TH&llf~S ~DERSON._ ~rvoy Jhe honor so graciously be· j m famil. wish you every succc~. 
, Doen. tlmo, you ba.ve ltMl a glranpae of :he verdant paeturea or that aerv1cc., CLUN't MACPll ERSO~, , l'st,wed. Y > y . 
1 P08T ARTHUR, Aa41 14.-(Can- Chrhtt a.lid Hl11 KJ.ngdom: It came at whJcb lllone la perfedt freedom: rtud JOHN~- MURPHY. ' s· ned on behalf or Jamestown ours sincere y, 
adla PrfU)-lt ,,.. •a attenuated 1 DETROIT. llfklb.., JIUlll H.-Thou. Yt'~ c:onClnuatton when yo11 ptedged thlll therein they wil l Clod the llto • JOHN GRIEV0. rg . ROBERT E. BURTON. 
c.burela parllaDMnt daat faced the &anda ot emlrr.uita trom 'foreign coun, Your1101r to Hla aervlce and received 111.•hlch 111 eternally worth 'lll'blle. T. Ar. MITCHELL. l'Oeuocil. • 
moderatorJat Ule beghuaJng Of pro.. tries, manrot them nearly pcnnllen llle 'senn-(old gifts: It came wben In If . H. COWPERTf{WAJTE, AZARIAH MERCER, Avondale, June 19, 1923 
Cffdlnp 11 tbe cloeln• daJ' ot tbe ate 1Jlll81ccl In <Janadilln clllei pre: I.he mfnlstry of abaoluUon you knew POWER INDUSTRY FACES ALEX. CAltfPBELL." ROBT. TAYLOR, Sectr. !Hon. Sir w. F . "Coaker, K.8 .E. 
seneral •~eDlblJ'. 8co~ea or com. ... paring to attempt to swarm Into thla that your sin v:aa put &way: and ln • YEAR OF GREAT INDUSTRY Thia mnat show Ib a altitude "fl · ___ Pl c accept: my hearty con· 
ml•lollera bad left ruterduy or eat· conntry through Detroit on .Tulsr 1 these ucament• you wtre cl.,!aneed • __ the Afedlcat Profession. 11.11 Car 1\8 I c:is . hnt 
Ir Ulla niarnlni;. • according to 11 warning t.alcgrap~d and anointed. Col' dawnl~ m"nhood CHICAGO. JJ1ne 10 CAP)-Tbe aum th~ algn_at urcs l\PP0cnded go. Too 1 • .. Port Rex ton. lgratulat~ons on the honour t DP. Pldlleon, ot .l'oront.o, praen~ today by the lmmlgr.:itlon Bureau 10 with. all lta ~latD8d a4vtnture ror God or $60! 143,000 repreaonte tho totol or I long hn.s ourl' Proresal011 been 11raJ-1 S.1r W . F. Coaker. His l\\a1esty the King has bc.:n 
the nport of I.he committee appointed Dr. P. L. Pt;on.llas, chief or the tni. and man: tt c:imo In I.Ile a:i.rly boura 00,, g~neratlng plants, addlUone. to died wit.II the blame of existing con- • Unanimous and sincere co~ pleased to confer upon you. 
to ane.,.er the dlaeent made by Thom, migration service bore. or tho morning, YoU knelt at I.he exlsUng ptonte, DDd extension orldrtlont<. As o Profession we are & tulations from Port Rexton. Long :::::y you lh·c ~o enjoy it. 
aa MeMfyuid, tot fhe pl'Ottat:kl~ 1 • Altar ror your first communion: It tranamfHlon and distribution •Yllt.ema reody to gh-o OUT atrongeet support Council on honour conferred up-j J j WADE 
minority, against tbe Anembly'a- ac- Moat of I.hem are doomed to dla. c~mo one 4-.y at 11cbool. when sudden· or the electric light and power 10. , to ony prncUcal aolullon you or any . . . , · · . • lion In de~ermlolog to. ro forward to appointment becauJO bo can ad1.ntt ly Lhe domian:t. tire or the lio!Y Splr- duatry or Ible country to be built tbla other peraon 000 offer to the autbOf'- 1 on you by_ His Majesty. the King.t Conception Hr. 
oburcb unfon. The report aete forUI oaty a few hundred, Dr. Prentiss It burst Into lombenc. flame-quicken· ye.;ir, according to a surtey Juet com- Illes whose bc.alness It 111 to reme.11 May you hve long to en JO}' same. - -o · · 
that ctte ebmdl la a Uvlag orpnlam, Hid. N~arly all these nlleo.11 are log, lllumlnatlng, and the blind et.riv- pleted and annonnced by I.ho Jlllnols!the 11•rd'ched condition.a Which have JAMES BUTLER, I Pinchn:-d'$ lsld., Newtown. 
eubJect to the laws Of 11'0Wt.b; pre- trom eoaatrtea •here quota• exhalllt.· Ins after knowledge, became s•ortOUA· Conimltteo OD Pubic Utility Info'rm:i- 80 Jon• QXfated , .. Ith regard to th~ Chairman. June 18, 1923. 
ae"e. lbel lnheNnt rlgbt to order It.a ed In . May. July 0l mark11 the date tr. oll,.e with unkno11'll poulblllt.y or tfon. 'u11e and mlau11e of alcoholic llquon J J DA y Secretar , ' . 
8 
E 
ow~ .belier. and practice. In accord- on which tb'o Plea w111 be swung unprobed doatlny : and It came In thn.t Tb 1 t b 1 due In thlt1 country. · · , • > • Sir W. F. CoakC1', K. • · 
.uic• with new CO'lldltlon1 and oppor- open for the quotas or the new yea ... momont wbca he llakt "Whom aball 1 th ~i:iw 00 ~ t 8 Ii try • la Yours trnlJ', On behalf cf Pin chard's lslan:l 
tuftks; Oiat the ••embly In ltll Moat ot t:Jie a lien• now camplng In und, and who shall .1:0 for uU" and ex:eed t~t 0;-~0,. 0~~:.C':!t:~ ~~ W. T .• ~LLY, CbaJrman. Gooseberry Island. . Council heartiest congratulations 
actJoa bad proceeded. la a coutlt'G· Cana4& ar~ Brltlth. Soutb Africans, 11Qrnd:'hb11: wtUlln you. pe~pa 10me· the United Stat• aa 11 In • JOHN OIUEVE. Secretary. Tct Sir Wm. Ford Coaker, K.B.E. on our latest honour. Vie sin-tlonat wa,. and tbllt th burdf'n or di.!$: ltallan1, Ru11114D1, Armenians. Turks, I.blog In your life. answered "Here ana .... 10 tbe C • 1 ,:"' d ~I pro St. Jobn'a, Juno 21, 1tl?3. On behalf of the F. P . U. Courr· _? ill b 1 ruptlon aad dlmlon muat rut not Czecho-Slovau, Jnro-Slava and Bel- 1. send me.'' But In the very ilr.zzl- ·-~me. entra Ht ca '°" ce .... y trus t you w c ong 
npon I.he .maJortt1 ~Ing forward to s:e..n~ Dr. PrenUaa wu Informed. Ing. blinding, effulgence of ll&'bt whlcb expendltarea .. sr.-attns mot'e titan cii-of Gooseberry Island we tender spared to enjoy the honour fO 
anla but apan the dluenUng minor- .. • came from Him, }'OU aa.w your.1ou ::·~rd of Ule total ror the enUre S'PftJHE EX'l!lf8101' I you our heartiest congratulations gn11ciously bestowed and • brini; 
1t1. Tiie "1ot that Ule Oanadlu lmml- something u 1ou wero,- alnful, un- Dt1'7· · -- u~n the. bestowtl upon you by "t to h 
sratloa laWll perrntt l!ll!Se lbouaand11 worthy· your very xeal \\ltd ton a:s fl Tbe tot.al value Is H78,U7.000 Sl'ea!> BRANDE.,.."BURO June t:-Elgbt· H M • K' Ge r b prospers y every ome. 
' -<>-- ot alle119 16 CatnJ tn Uae Dominion ltt'cmed
1 
lnexlllc-ebly mlJ18ff'd \lit!• the- tr !laan tbt. estimated 431~ lai of Bra11denburg'1 '1udfng Taetortea aJCSty • ang ~fJC 0 t e • A; HOUNSELL, 
PTIJTIU nr ,.D •.lJJTOOA.,... to storm oar gatee the Drat minute wrons motlvee; aelr uncructned, 1&n'1 ltU. and $H7,aa.toe ,....:~ , tbu pJpJ- •••e ~ m.ai...Jaue .h ou~ ~r Kaagbt Commander ~f Cllairman. 
. new quotu at'• elfSlble for entry la H·IC yet n"31n. · an ••••...,.•· been uloaed •• a result or nt.emfon di BntiSh Empire, _we regard thas FRED IL 
1')110 °' Ille vlttt te t.bU coauaent! no guarantee I.bat all of them wtll Rul wbUe 1oii have been up I~ th4 t Tbo h~llls plua •a. Uae cmcrai of 11- 1trllre of m•t worlrera, which'~ I token or Royil pleasure as G L, Secre
0 
tary. 
Manllal Jl',oe!J zud• a.~ reply ur be· aAlmlu.t .., tMt Uatted eta-.~ lllOWtala )w1t11 tlle Lord, J'OU bne daree'et di~ ladl&U, ._lo, 1116. Nan last week. .· ta bonour conferred upon JOtl of • E. 8. BLACIO\ RE, etc. 
a ... w110, •ben oaae or tbe gu;eetA Dr. Pro11t111 aald. "We can handle 11lao bee down an Uie nrld pliun; lllu. WIMDDaa., •n'1at6, . .' low'a. Tile atrlk•l'I rejected tbe terms or- k i b ~
at a dluer party toe. uc.eptloa to too 1mmt,,_.. -:a daJ, but proi .. JJ Uiere nn 4ark uma oe black f..hbl: .lllleout. ~ »mlt 8tad n.-~ 117 &be llauEAnqHW" ,_,,..,y great wor n t ~country ts AllUl8. lane H-Resa-~ ~--.. • • wur 11ot be permitted to allow Ulat ,.,, 11rorld ua ••IT atrons: a... onJ.llOt:a. 111--. alld ~ C91l tor olatlOn Jnd tbe ~tloia now a. P · ident of the Fishermen's Pro. lar la ~ BnalUaa atate or  aoeaiq lok ~mad," ti. ......._r to come•• 0911 J&,411 illfo , .a111t •Qrtll wlalreT 8"*1111 we ..,.,,.,.a ·a-~ ~ .tJet,IW or c~ to DePUate, wltl them.. e Ualoa, and we ~ac:erelr Rio 4'I: llu laltf9 captanc. 
Jlplllo9alllla tan. from 8,!!Jn.eoutitd~ can ea- wtlh u.. 1tnaS.T But uaroao all.JJ9~ "'°!lie ••111111 aw · · · · , o · > · t that you will Iona be spare:l tile cltr Ot ~ after a llattl• 
.. ua-. ..;u.. .. ._ w1 .• iM 1Jaltad 1111 ... 11. hi a ataai. 11e wu ,... raia: 1a 111 J1e ,,.. aan- - tfia1 s lllDD ae ~ ·l!t ,... 'Ce. Mi i enjov the hoao11t 80 8ftldousl, ~14\d 'I z • n 11 dllla tlD 
•tmdlo tne." ntcwttd U.. 1&1 111ot1tla.'" 1n1 TOQ: ud Oil\ ol all aa. Ila• ...,. at U...~ ftli '< • I~ 'fiOk th ...,...., 
"JWt It ..... tbe Jolltl - broqbt 1" bW4t todlaJ• .. llit lctb I .wi;,~-~ .... I towpd. " · • ~~ ......... 
• ..., WOllderfllllJ." AdTertll8 la 'l'llf ~ 1 n••er ta11e4 ti.em t11at u. ta ~ .._ _. • . _ lgnecf O'! beltalt 61 Ceoeebeny 1ailllt ~ ~ lllJc. 
!VBNl'NG' 
Boaavista Weleomes His 
. Exeeilelley the Goverllor 
k.. . 
be good and atrons and manly, and 
1111 tho ctrls -to .ilm at becomlns bomO: 
makert, llJI that waa tho hf&hut Pol• 
s lblo obJecth·e for our slr le. 
After tbe :illernoon meellQS' tbe 
Govuoor and Suite vlalted tho n.rl· 
oua churchea and expre11ed their d .. 
l ll&ht with the r eligious ln1Utullon11. 
G.-eat Re ceplion Tendered ·!~~/1::~~:a;:u~~: :::0:11::lw: 
t . ~lemorlal. next the Salvation Arm\-
Scventy !!Ix 1enr1 ago on Augus t -&th• Welcome Governor and Lady A liar- Citadel a nd tbeo away to the Rontllll 
(1847) Oover~r ,Le:'ifarcbnnt vlslteJ I dyce," nnd on tho· opposite aide "Ood Catholic Church. Three auto11 wore 
Dona,·lst:i. .hey cnme from tbl! Save Tho King." At the summit or In evidence and 11 dellgbttul run 
Xortbward In H. ?tt. S. VOlluvlus . Wllllnms• Riii tbe most pretentious or around the town wu enjoyed by the 
Shortly a rter ll 00.ll nppe:ued In tho {bo th«o nrches g.-eetod the Govern- party. From the high 1ummllll at 
hnrbor. bnvln I on bOarcl His Excel- or nod his Lady. It took n 1001 time .each end or the town a splendid bird'"' 
!ency :ind Prl o.te Secretary, t ho Re• . to ctons truc t and was nll clone bJ' cyo view was obtained of the unna,I 
J . o. Drldge. nnd Oco. J . Brooking, \ Oluntnry labor. Electric bulbs add· the landfall of CabOt. Rael Ule w1t1t1 
Rsq. cd the finishing touch to o.rch dis· been o week later, then It bad fallen I 
pllly. · on the annlvera&17 of that anoleDt 
The Public edger , SL John's, gives I I h b r th po41 
.,30 extended otlcc or t he "ls lL On 1~ Tll t: ORASGE HALL v K t w cn t e crew o • I 
• 
/ 
•hip ::lla ttbew 1boutecl Boaa'Yl1ta. 
lnndlnK, Ills .xcellency made en- The Or nnge Rall was pncked and .. 0 good rltlon," a ume tllere la 'IOI 
quires reg11rdlhg tho rts herles. of tho tbo vlelLQrs cnte rtAlned the children desire to 11ubmlt to tbe noaaenclataNl 
J!Dbllc school&( nnd attendllncc. and 'Tith plnln nnd pr:icllcnl adclreues. department ror alteraUon. TM Ocw-r, ~R~ 
then the Chu~h met his eyo o.nd he His Excellency oxpnLL:lled on the mag. erno; nnd partr were ~ to tla• 
entered. At tho school the rollowins nltude nnd grCD.tnees or the Emplro. canal. In course or conetnacUon. 1Mlti 
~ddrcss w'.18 presented : Tha~ It bad 4!?5,000,000 subJecta nnd doing nolblns for the time ~ 
To HI• F. xcel)l.'ncy Sir John Ga11pi1rd onl> 80,000,000 white peopl.-. Tha t Ria Excellency hoped to ... Uae 
Lo ::llorqbc.nt. etc. ruennt great ret1ponslblltJ·. Ono Clftb plying tbroush It at bla nm ~.;W..'·~ 
":'llny It 11leaec! ydur Excellency:- of the wo~ld'a territory was undo?rl 
" We. Her ~lajesty's dullful nnd Drltlllh control, and It meant gre3t The nt-n Item wu tlle Ylalt 10 
royal subJeclll the lnhnbltanta of cnro llnd vlgllo.nco to 1111fegu.:ird a ll Light Hou11e and thea aroand 'b1 
Bon:ivlsta, beg to express our 1;?1ltl· the Interests of ao grent an Elll')>lrll. Vert llDd Lancnt ter to &lie DGitaieliil~ 
tude for tho benevolence which llo ontrcnted them to love tho n og l\ natural curio all wltltora an US- Di 
prompted Your Excellency to visit nnd remember all It meo.nt to tbetn. lous to IDSJ>f'CL The ~ tlleD dro-.( Ylld&a 
our town nncl to congratulate you Lady Allardyco exhorted 'the bOya to back to town and at 8 O'cloclt ~ IOll. 
upon your anYe a r r lvnl amongst ue. • 
::ll:1y It 11l('R!IO tile Ol&l)OSer of ::ill 
events 10 s 11! re Your F.xcellency·:i 
lite, noel th:it t his olcl nntl vnluable 
Colony b" be11Ctltt>!l by Your F:xcel· 
lency·a rostering c:ir e. We tru11t 
those prlnclp~cs which lier ~lnj!'sty 
!::is hooded ~o u11. being ngnln rc-
atored, 'Ylll 11Dder You r Excellen<') .. a 
wlsdo111 ( nnd talents. g re..lth· :i.dd to 
the welfo ro of this lstnnd. That I 
ngrlcullurc wlll bl.' rostered ns grnnd 
:iuxlll~ "Y to ~ur flsherl'8. nncl os n '1 
sure1i nl'nns ot re:issurlog the lnhnbl- 1 
tttntJ of t he Colony Crom n r<'Occur• 
ence or thoso evils which h we so 
l:ilely nll'ected It, thn t public worka 
mll)' be promotecl. ancl lbat rolli;lon 
on<I moral education wl ll be encou~-
11ge<I." So rdn the lll umlnat lng Ad· 
flrtss or seventy s ix yl':irt1 ogo. 
Ills Excellency wu pleased to ox-
p~s his gra tefulness ut being v.·.:iJt. 
r d upan by tio respectuble o con1-
p:wy, representing the pcnceful anti 
lo)'Al commuulty of 11 B"ttlemeqt ot 1 
long 11t.nndlng. "Out, Gc~llemen.": § E 
t<nld HI.II Exctllcncy, "let me not fall :
1 
Eg 
to Impress )'OU on this oc~lon wllb __ 
the nl'Cesslty or Improving the grand I : : 
opportunity Of doing awa)' with theJ ~-g 
ort recurrlnit p;uperlam -with which -=-
your aeltll'ment b.u been vleltt'd. The I .:: 
people bo.ve only to appredAte tho E § 
...,._tales which lie uOluld th~m y 
to • a prosperou and ballPJ people. Ai, 
.. Oil ,... d°':!;~ ti.,,,~ = := 
~to ... 
-Three quartera or a century hos 
p:111ad ond little It known of Hiii 
Excellency Le Marchant, save that I 
St. J ohn's bllS :i s treet bearing his 1 
name. Bonavl11to bat wondcrCully 
¢ba.ngad u "11.1 evidenced by the re· 
cent visit or Bis Excellenc>• Oovornor 
AJlardycc. 
.Jlf~E 16th, A CO~TRA T. 
Tho landlJlg nt the wharf of ·non. 
J'. Templcmqn or Hla E:rcelleocy Sit 
w. L. Allardyce and Lady Allardyce, 
s howed \70nderful .idvancemont over 
three quortert or a century ogo. The 
party w1h1 r eceived by 11 commlt.l~ 
of thirty cJtl:teDJI. The Oltl Veterans • 
.,, ere a t a ttQntlon. An orcb made of I 
tlsb catka M d n bOwery or green I 
11pruce bOWll and a caf'lMlt s pro.:id I 
nJong tho contre or the wharf ror 
more than a. hundred ffft, aU addlnl( 
to the romantic appeart1ncc or tho 
laodlng place. The band played the~ 
~llonal Anthem and a.ft.er the U$lllll 
l11troduwon1 tho proceulon mo•P.d 
to tba Orange Hall with a vu t con• I 
courae or children In the proceulon. 
The oldest Inhabitant, Mr. Ch~rlcs 
Saint, In hfll !h.ith yenr, •catl'd at the 
entrance of the Arch, waa greeted 
by Governo~ and l.AldY JJlardyce In 














Light and Dark Grey· 
Knitted Wool Sweat-




Smart looking with 
Navy and Car~inal, 
and Fawn and Green 
combinations, military 
collar and- pockets. 
36138 
40142 
. . $3.20 
. . $3.50 
Also in two-tone 
Greys and Marone 
and. Green, and plain· 
Brown. 
. . $4.00 
. . $4.50 
Superior Sweater 
Coat in Brown Heath-
er, with belt and pan-
nelled back and front, 
shawl collar. 
36138 . . . . . . . . $5.25 





In J:lullover style, 






Good heavy Knitted 
Coats with belt, colbr 
and pockets in Oxford 
Greys, Khaki & N~·1y 
Blue. Regular $2.50. 
No~ $1.85 
All \'V'ool Sweater 
Coats with military 
collars and pockets in 
Navy and Cardinal. 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey, 
Brow11, Navy a n d 
Green. Prices $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.4-0, $3.55, 
$3.'75. 
Cardinal and Navy 
Jerseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices accord· 
ing to siz~ $1.40, Sl.50 
Sl.60, $1.65, $1.70, 
$1.80 and $1.90. 
M tho proce11lon In an Informal 
mo.oner tnO'fcd tnward1, It paned 
Utrouch the aecond arch con1t r11ctf'd 
ot flab Cllllk.I and embelll1bed with 
gra,,1101 and other tl1bermen'1 re· 
qulaltea and coYered with "llnuet" 
eneloelqc eOd lt•h and 113.lmon, all 
te!ICllng to •IYe It a unique appenr-
anc.e. Tbe whole wu Illuminated 
wtlb- tbe words MW. n. Houe Co. 
;?I 
'--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Now is th.e oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is depend-
able and we are pre-
pared to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
Woman, Boy and Girl 









' I Sweaters 
ALL.~ALf. PRICE 
Special line in Knit· 
ted Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special li'ne in 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





Full assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in 
latest styles and most 




Long three: quarter 
length Coat in super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with full belt and 
pockets, f inlshed :it 
bottom '"'th knotted 
fringe of same mate.1-
al, in nice twC>-tone 




,lfl!. r' I 
· · ;~adies~ .(/ . , ; 
Swe.aters . 
-
. Tf;\h n~w '''Tmf~Hb 
Sweater in SJip-8Ver 
style, nicely. trimmed 
· in 'Btush Wool,-in T11t 
quol c, Jade, Green & • 





A 1imited number of 
·Misses' Sweater Coats 
in Rose and White, 
and Dari<. Gray and· 
White, for 
$Z.25 
Belt and poCkets. 
Snyg Looking Sweat-
er Coats in Marone 
and Green, with belt 
and ~ckets and Sailor 
collat. Prices, $2.65 
and $3.00. 
Piover styfe with 
sailo collar and clos~ 
fitti , in Carnation 
and White, and Pea-
cock '1nd White. 
Priced according to 
size, 
$~ $3.00, $3.25, 
--~ r.35, $3.50. 
Ii you 
USC the 
Decoater Tooth Brmh, 
wh;ch is specially adapt-
ed for usc with Pepso-
Jent, whisking \)fJ the 
film from the teeth, and 
makinR them · ct ea n, 
smooth and white. 
• 111 ' . 
.we.leave lloth. 
Price: . . . • . . . 70c. each 
Now '•ncllac 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering" 
·NbTICE 
.,..-
The Adjourned Annual General Thunday'a 1e1Slon of the Hou.-e 
Meeting of 1 the Shareholders of was a brle( one. and was taken up 
the St. john's Gas Light Co., will enUrely w1lh anawertng quet1tlon11. 
be held in 1he Reading Room, Sir Mfchaol C11.11hln. Mr. Peter Cashin 
Geo. V. Ins titute on Tuesday, the. and :Mr. P. F. Moore, e:rpresftd much 
Srd day of July next, at 3 o' c:Jock fndlguaUon over the tact. that at. tho 
p.m., for the election of Directors re<ioost of the ~pie of Ferryland, n 
and other J usiness.. Oovt. Tetograpli . Olflce bad bceo 
opened In that place. At the pri!unt 
ST. JO . N'S GAS LIGHT CO. limo there la an Anglo Office at Ferry 
June28.3l j fnnd, and the three memben abo•e re· 
____ _,_ _________ , !erred to seemed to think that the 
Positiie Radiance Government ought. not open a aooond ortice because It might Interfere w1th 
tho ~ecelpta or tho Anglo omce. lt 
la acnrcely likely tbttt. the Depart·· 
ment or Posts and Telegnpha will 
toke dictation from l\Jeaara. Cashin 
and Mooro on the ground of economr. 
In o.n~wer to Sir Mlcbaol Cubln'a 
queslton re tho auppl)'lng or kero oil 
to t!IO Marino 11.nd J.111herles Depart· 
ment tho Minister or Marine nnlt 
Flehcrlelf al.Atcd the oil was supplied 
by the lmpcrlnl Oil ComJ)llny and by 
C. :II. Barr. The prlco per gallo"l 
wes twonLY·I WO and t WCJ1lY·•I% and 0 
. hnlf ccnl8 In wood bnrrels. and $!1.10 
____..t · · 1 per casl'. 'r~u~ other Items on the 
emanates rom electric lights . Order Pnpcr .. •ere on motion oC the 
.:ind it is a l ways a bright and Prime ~ltntstor dererrctl. 
i B Coro ndJournment Mr. lllgglns 
s t eady radiance. Gas a nd oil :\Bkcd tho Prime Mlnlater tr there 
are now Lack numbers as were no report.a mndc to tho Oo\•crn· 




CHEERFUL R~FUND OF YOUR 
-
Is the guarantee behind 
illuminants. lectritj_ty has Humber pr(lperiy before tho gunr· Davis Hotel. 1To • .._ oa. -=-1t·NI~ 
t aken their place with a ll up· l\Jlteo wn11 given. The Prime :lflnlster ··1 tuno bad occasion to put up And Qbolcl fneclom'a TlslaL Jo1wa_.,.,....,, 
to-date CO le · L e t US insta JI replied that no report.a \Yero· mode to twice wtthlll the put two Or tb~ I a; IJau t~tll r; P 1 P · I tlio a o,•crnmenL The only reports· yeara iilid on eoch Ylslt .r bave f<*Jad I aoe desr Parent. atater. frlenlfs IClarmda. or Ahrdeeil ,.._ 
a system of Electric Light- tho c o,·ornment had wero thoso or the tl:l' ~ervtce exceUeat. en1\" ahe pto, All etandlnf on the 1hore; to Quebec. 111 lat. 41 IO. 111. lplliJI II. 
ing in your home office neltls nnd thc Armstrong Whitworth prlctor r,ud proprtetr<lSll eJ!trc.mel>· Tho boys flllll dreand In khnlcl !''tits UW. all well. Till• I coauaencl '-th• 
• 1 cc. obliging nnd courteou11. I.Ike m11n In days of yore 1deep, 10 lbat th• uncertain current 
s tore or factory. The bene- The 1-louso then n..:Journcd until .. J Ceel sure U1nt I :im voicing lhe Th<.Y showed no slrna or 1co11·:.rd' . l may be more ucertalneci: Ir tallm In pl R 
fits are great- the expense :\loml:\y nut nt tho usual hour. acnllrnonts or Its many vutrnns whon S•Jt' !1>nrle111ncus w!: bln : I wllh, to be reported u soon u poi- al ce or Mn. Ocor1e WblteleJ, th• •U,31.eocl 
I C . 1 11ny the Dnvis Hotel lt1 In every way All scemixl qulto nnxlou11 to be o.: r 11lbk Pr dent. wben tbe members of tho _ • ----·----~~~ 
smal: ome in and let us Sociable For an ndmJrablc hostelry, nnll 1 wlah :Ur. ' ';:iC'lr Dul)' to betln. I ALEX ()RAIO. Ot~i·a Guild of...,. OongreptlonallWANTED-B 
talk It OVer. C nnd Mrs. D:l\·111 mnny yc.3rll Indeed, ofl MHler. C~rch presented Miu VIQIH Tbomul 1111 rr 
ST. JOHN'S L16HT & 
POWER Co., Ltd. 
Angel Buildmg. 
~~~odes Scholarship ' 
for 1924 
artwright Mission good luck In 'th'e!r ecrorts lO B" f\ 0 Alon(; tho green and winding p!Uh Yours. wl~ a silver Sl'rYlt'O nnd tea 1poon1. I board d lodllns. Clelltral ~. 
llle tr:n•rlllnh public with co111Corl· Mothers wnlktd slowly home AE>AOER. On. th~ following night Ill tho reald· I prlYato famllJ preterncl. AllPb' •o 
Tho Spring Soclnblc ot the Womon'g :\hie :in1t homelike hotel 11.ccom<Xl:i· ':heir henrt8 thrit onco were f1i1ed with --0 11noe or Mr. J. H. Tbomna. Allandnlo .. W.C.L.O." thla ottlce. 
1 lomo :\llsslonnry Society of 8t. l uon. III m m III m nshrdturlllu I Jo>" • I POLICE COURT R~ a. surprl11e paro· and linen gho•· 1 
Thomns·11 Church, held In (',anon lion. · Wero I.hen qulto and and lone: 1 , cd was tendered Mias Thpmu by her TEACHERS W ANl'ED : -
Wood H.'lll on Wednesday evening. "Sincerely yours. I The thought or parUn; trom thur l · co-l~orkors of Messrs. A. E. lllckm:m Britannia and Hlclunaa'a Hr. t lat 
wu a i;rent suCCC1111. The Rector. " J . H. SCA:MMF:LL. l boys , --- G:. ~o and friends. Miss T11o:na:. !!I «rade tt'achera, SplendJcl cllallce IDr 
Rev. E. c. Eorp. nctlnp; M cholrmno, "Curling', • !Ind flllM their aching br~11 A 68 )•ear old coopor rrom George •hP.rtiy co be m' rrled to c.pt. Cbn"- prencblnr and teachJDc. Deer Hr. 
extendeu n_ cordial welcome to th"' ".rune l!l, l!I~:· !And o'er lht-lr fet1ble frnmo h~d caat Street WIUI ~h·h anfc-kecplog by PoP-.·. C'lti.e'T'Orncer lit tl1o f:J, $f i1anoa. !lnd. grade. AIPlf P~ ~ 
Rev. and :\lr1. Henry Oordon ot 0 A ghndow of molest. t 
1 
thct.:ak~·Slde for JO daye. . ' annla. • : : ... 'l.!~r• 
Canwrlgbt. L4brador;· and to Or. S l S An I : A 46 renr o~ to.bt11er of Jamea St. ,., 1------------• 
and Mn!. Wilfred T. Grenfell. and • ea at t. thony . Then l 800 ll p~turo oc the l,IO)"ll I drunk, Wat! dlaohorged. • h1 anr (,Inion Store you can now w ANTED : - Fillt 
alJ1o ':pr~ssed plrosuro at lhe pres· i. mc18ai;e 1.0 tho OovernmenL c0119 . ' Who loti; t!iolr parcnt.'4 dear ' ho~ec~=~:;;:: ~~lhc~:~:.o~rh~ procure Sloan's .. Liniment. 'Sloan is fMa-llU. 1'1te ~~-..-~~~~ ~ e 
111
Lord Blshop nnd . Mrs. till ortfcc this morning, anya llrnt tho Acroag 1110 .\tlanllc Oct>on aato ! Ing, ~lth cash In his pockot to t.h.i thf~ron~-Liniment, .nd is wido ~;1~0 ~P~J' to. , .. '"r+rijjj-~'£ 
' The election or the Rhodes Le. es et1 a moat enJoyablol Seal 18 harbored nt St. Anthony owln:; ·"In Bonn)' Scotlonda A>'' " ! ulent of $H" 00 wa. !Int ., 00 ly Yecommended. For aches. , "•nd T ' • .c .. !r. -mt .. 
Scholar for 1924 will be completed musical prognim, lotor<'llUng nddrOll!l· to ~ nbrth!fleat g:ile ~ ,Trolulnfll' to fl~hl I.ho cri1ty roe I -· ~ ~·· · pa~·ns sr,rains and strains there is HO Water Street. 
in the last week of September eg v.·ero gt'l'en by Mr. nnd ~lr8. Oor- • • Who to•rbe world had 1b0\m A labourtr from Blackhead Rqn\l lno i~g like c:loan 's Ev~ry c . .. . _________ .;...__,..._"-It!.-_;>;.'!! 
· don t Ill f h I · k th L: CllllrgeJ W'lth ent-erinit U. ,llouae In Ut" l l". ' 1~1 ~· 
next, when candidates must be • e ~ 0 t er 'lliOr on e :\• Exhibition at Govt.' House Thct mdllnt to croa• lilt briny 81l:l.8 Wegl En.ct+ .nrregted \Ind t' wa.rr3'1't er 1n~ 5!1-0ul~ hav~ a bottle or ,WANTED - At a ~
prepared to appear before the ~!'°dor Cout and Jhnnklng the w. H.. And lletio King Ooorge•a Throne. , wns remanded for 8 days ' ndt g , Sltvs m ' his fishing bont. At all prl~e. •&00 or $GOO Oo•-:? ·:fJt Commi•tee 1 .... 8 . for lhe rallhful support gly~n ~ 1 I · pe n ,..ur· th nio'n' Stores no j 6 od tf ' b · .. :.1.: :- • l1. • them Th• Lolld Blsbo d 'D~ f On Thureday afternoon an exhlbl· 1thcr1nvctalgatlon by tbe polke. 11 , w. e I t"nturco, Nud .• Canacla or • 11-ApnJ·:1h~D!'l wltlt ltf!n typewrit· Gren(.1i alto apoke brle~ ~:rerrl tlon ot .lhe ne\lr aerial ladder tru~ I s~:: l.hotn UgbUn.g In lbe flold l Tv.·o ro11ng ruen were charg~ tor •.lDfD~ • Applr. staling tetm1. etc;, to P.O. 
lel of ~lficates •nd to the qlendld 1r0rk of ,J;. and.,,.:: wu 11'fon a t A,r_ ~ Son• bulldlng- Wbero tl:& nngry bulleta 0)• lilrlvfng blcrclea v.·llhout llgbt11 \\ ('roll B 11' TBI .JOlOC.lt'&i Box Iii, ltr. Grace. 1.-. a 
d Ooftlolt 4D~r . . . and at otb~ l of tbe •.....-•premlsM Our g'c>rlons 11tar.durd to protect ' fined $2.00 nnd 008lB. .-Nr.'...-... - - - . - - b dt ...,...,~,., - Oil ~--- ~ the ~ aloq Ule trnet, while o.:: 4 p.m. an ~~d lcecp the n~i; on high, A mo1or!11t ohorgecl wllh a brench ~-®®®®@<~G•OOOO•~~~~~OOOO~OOOO~li 
0 ldalloR Circle ba4 •11~ ~lion of th p1J1Dper and tho icro mcxins a.n prnyora or rall<-n or llce..lon 1 of order no 3 or 1freu 1:-tc '..aililH11i11to.•i,.t.•-- ~'t Tiie • li*H&I ladder waa gtnn at Govern· ' Whom~11.. har d nt Pe:lth's Door 1Trt1rtlc ogul~Uon1 was rlncd $500. -ti Headquarters for ~..... sneat Houae, His Excellency the Oov· ' 'I . An ll883Ult. Clltle In· wblcll tb. C<IJ•I· • c I b" B II s ~WllJola &. ~ erDOr anrt LadJ AIJardJCe, 11181 Allar· :=: BO:rlnJ nup nt'o Cod on high r.l:ilnnnt foiled to &Jlpenr was dlsmt1111· @ 0 um 13 aiteJ ies, fta w 8 park Coils 
~~~· ....... Capt. Goodfellow belnr pre.enL Hl:i o • Also All Motor Boat Supplies. ~· ~ llJi CIJc9 and llajor WllberCorce-Bell and . 
0 1 0 00 
no 
15 
ronr. eel for want or proaecutlon. I 
'.Iii ·.~ .. - C lboelleaq upl'U8ild hlmHlf De high And tbore, how aui.uoch nnd brnvo This N f 'di d •••~«~work 11 p1eaaec1 wtth the perrormance an~ uey stood. ew oui;i an · - it Repair parts for I•"ERRO, LATHROP and 
.-r. amoanttas to oompllment.ed I. 0. Hutcblnp on cJ1e In th-c mldat or sboL and shell. . - ~· FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA-
llr. CJOrdcm Ill U.UldDs them tMclenc:y dlapl4rc:! I Tho ground dyed red with mnnly A lltllo spot upon tbo urtb. 
feilim'biiid Illa meUilocl or tnnlllq lb . blood. . WIU1ln on Empire gi-nnd, TIONARY Engines. 
~ 'b>' motor boat In 1ummer The -many friends ot ltlr John L. Where somo bravo horoca foll : Whero British men ond womon d\\•ell, \i) (c) TlieJ st hde completed • aacl doS ._ In winter. The mon~ Cummlnp formerly or "2 King's Rr 1'Wbcro aomo poor mother's d.orlln;; They coll It Newfoundland. ~' Agent..q AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY it 
thef ~.......... 1 presented will be n.aed to help defr» ' • ··, son l< COMPANY 
r l""':"'""~ ... year at some Mr Gordon'• tranllln1t e penaea thl1 clt)'. wlll regrn to learn that. h11 H d d hi We m:iy hn\•o aeon othor climes. l"i':J • ~ 
recognized degree.jtranting ' 11 • 11 dangerously Ill at. Somerville Maas. 0 r:>wn 8 l31t Tong brutb, it · 
Universit or Colle be- . Mrs. Oordon spoke brleny of the) . • His work had nnlallcd, duty done • And strollotl on n. foreign strand. I 
tore *oin~ into resid:!ce at cbtldnm or the 'Labrador pabllc N 0 ~I e I And closed bis eyes In death. !Jut our hearts still yearn ror our « A ff MURR .. y & Co L4J it; Oxf rd IC!Cbool. Al the close of the pro- EI Uttle home, . • , it • • .. ., .... it 
0 
• • gramme at each of the Sociables a Ah! )'CS. I C4ll remember well Which lg <:;riled dea.r Newfoundland. BECK'S COVE. 
(d) They must haye passed their supper of tea aJ\d calte w.:u ac"ed. • I Those Navy Bo)'tf In Bluo ~~~~~~~~teenth :irthhd~y, but not J o I Who tor their couu1trr, amt- tholr klnr. rn summer time be: lok~ nnd dell!! ' ™~ ~w~v 
-passe t e1r n.rent)'· ACKNOWLEDGMEN1' Stood Joynt hrav d lt.r Are vlowM on every band !!-~ 1 
firth birthday on October . ~ Drivers or Motl)!' Cars and other . 0 o.n ue By lhoso who like the ·.~tt ·e~ breeY-' - ~ -- - - -.,- .,... 
r
. . ___ ....., • . Who throu:h Lile dreary mldr.ighl ,,,, " .. ~u ~ti=~::i:8l::S:C::S:Ctt~t8:8::t8:3:JU:3:Jt8:3:J:t&t:Ja~::; t~~t :: th~ ~ear fo r which Tho Managers or tho 'c;bur b of Vehicles nrc cautioned to appronch hours Or de1u old Ncwroundl.and. .,. 
B
. h Y !!r.sc e ted. t::ngla.od Orpbnnngc gra 11 ack· carefully n number of small 'Tossod o'er U10 occon'11. crest, 
( 1rt cert1 1cates must be sub- b ·d · h · r h M · d mitted). 1 nowloogo the rocelpl of 1 .o f ro111 ri ges tn t nt section o t e ntn An nov; beneath tho cold north sens 
Form of a r . b , lion. D. A. Ryan, towards tbo All· line from Lnnce CQve to Holy- f Somo heroei 110 at real. 
s pp 1cat1on can c nun! Oaroe P t J 1 
obtained from me nt any time. n ar y. rood, as they do not cover ;he l\iay Ood• tho Ruler of tho lnntl, 
It. le lnterewng to note thllt nil full width or the road, nnd are Tho tempest end lbe deep 
. A. w. w~:· Union S1dro1 aro now llOClclni; l.l:lat now under re·COnstruction. I Roc:elvo tho souls 0( those •·ho hllVe 
ry, grent d~Lroycr or plllns and aches- N£ Id R d c • • In bn.ttle fall'.n nal!Mlp: 
.. Council of Higher EducatJon. $loo.n's LlolmenL I • oa omm1ss1on And bleaa llbe lives of lhoso who 
Tho eldl?al tlnngbt.or of the nallon- -
Dear England, our Motherland,-
Whero sho la hl'ld In ndmlratlon 
By those who do commnnd. 
Her loyalt.y Is !mown afa r, 
Aa 111 shown by Oovernor and 
Lady Allardyce'a vlalt 
'Round the aborea of Newroundlan1l. Jane:?O,.lwk. JuneG,eod.tt , June21,31 I now I EnJoy tho reign or peace, 
And tAko them home when all ts done The lltUe town, Port Union fair, 
Reid-Newtooodland .Co'y., Limited 
I . 
LABRADOR 
S . S. SAGONA will leav e Ory Dock Wharf at 2 p.m. Monday, J,une 25th, 
calling at Brigus, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, Trinity, Catalina, King's C-0ve, Wo8ley., 
ville, Twillingate, St. Anthony and usual Labrador ports of call as far North as 
Holton. 
.. FREIGHT NOTICE 
S.S. SAGONA 
Time for acceptance of Freight for the above route has been extended up to 
DOod' on Saturday. · 
I 
Where plen1uroa nner ceaae: Built by a patrlot'g hand-
Sir Wm. COllkor aa true u steel. 
JAMES IVANY. And a IOQ Of Newfoundland, 
-""---------
B.IG AUC.TION ~1 JO-DAY •. 
Al'TER.-,00~ a•d NIOU'l'. 
Showed her loyalty and honour, 
As did the tlorthernland, 
And ••lcomed the Go'fl!roor and bis 
ladt 
'Round the aborea of NewfoGDdland. 
A. lan!l ot peace and bapplneae, 
Endowed wllb Nature (l'aJld, 
A ater up0n the ocean, 
All ltt.ft or Dr,: Qoods and Boota. I salute thee, Newfoundland. 
and. ~· ·~ · ' P. J. S. 








STAFFORD'S LL"llMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sela-lea, Strains, 
Swollen Joiqts, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
are aure you wan 1et results. 
POR sAl.B AT ALL GBNBRAL S'l'ORB8. 
Manafacturecl by 
